Isolation methods of high glycosidase-producing mutants of Aspergillus luchuensis and its mutated genes.
High glycosidase-producing strains of Aspergillus luchuensis were isolated from 2-deoxyglucose (2-DG) resistant mutants. α-Amylase, exo-α-1,4-glucosidase, β-glucosidase and β-xylosidase activity in the mutants was ~3, ~2, ~4 and ~2.5 times higher than the parental strain RIB2604 on koji-making conditions, respectively. Citric acid production and mycelia growth of the mutants, however, approximately halved to that of the parent. Compared to the parent, the alcohol yield from rice and sweet potato shochu mash of the mutant increased ~5.7% and 3.0%, respectively. The mutant strains showed significantly low glucose assimilability despite the fructose one was almost normal, and they had a single missense or nonsense mutation in the glucokinase gene glkA. The recombinant strain that was introduced at one of the mutations, glkA Q300K, demonstrated similar but not identical phenotypes to the mutant strain. This result indicates that glkA Q300K is one of the major mutations in 2-DG resistant strains.